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High school sports news
St. Pat's Cowdeo

time of 19;56, as the trip paced the
Buff squad to second place at The
Dalles Indians Invitational cross

country meet.
John KillcnofThc Dalles Indians

who won the overall race at the meet
turning in the time of 17:09. The
Indians scored a total of 20 points for
first place. The White Buffaloes
scored 54 points for second place.
Wasco County high school was third.

If you can't make it to the game it
will be carried live on KWSO, radio
with Sports Caster Kcnman Miller
and his side kick Ted Viramontc.

f
WHITE BUFF SOCCER

The Hood River Eagles just flew
past the Madras White Buffaloes in a
Tri-Vall- league Soccer game held
in Madras. The visiting Eagles were
just a bit too much and with more
experience glided to a 9-- 3 win. Soccer

relatively a new sport here in Buffalo
country is slowly coming into shape.
They have shown much improve-
ment and have played some good
games despite losing they have come
a long way.

The next outing for the Madras
Soccer team was Tuesday, Septem-
ber 28, and they were hosting the
Estacada team. There was no results
of the game at press time.

BUFF GIRLS VOLLEYBALL, 3
BIG "W'S'

The Madras White Buffalo girls
boost their record to 3 wins and 0
losses in league play and a 8-- 1 over
all record so far this year.

In league play they defeated the
Baker City Bulldogs 15-- 7; 15-- 7, in
their last outing

All around team effort give the

Like another 35 yarder to pay dirt,
however the kick failed but the Buffs
were well in command at this point

In the final quarter Boyle punched
another TD over from two yards out,
again (he kick failed. To cap the

scoring for the Buffaloes Barnes in-

tercepted a Pirate pass and ran it in
for the final score of the night, but
once again the kick failed, but the
score board showed the Buffs were
well in control.

The defense really did a great job
allowing the host Piraic team to a
total of 145 yard during the game.
The Buff offense was piling up the

yardage and ended the game with
338 yards rushing and completed 10

passes for 47 points for a total of 385

yards for the game. This brings their
record to 1 win 3 losses, and those
losses were to worthy opponents in
prc-scas- gams.

The Buffaloes join the Baker City
who defeated Ontario 26-1- and the
Burns Hilandcrs who defeated Mac
Hi 23-1- 0. Nyssa was defeated by
Emmctt, Idaho 34-1- 4 in anon league
game.

The Greater Oregon League
schedule for October 1, puts
McLaughlin at Madras; Baker City
Bulldogs at Nyssa; Riverside at the
Burns Hilandcrs and a non-leag-

game Ontario at Vale. Kick-Of- f time
is 7:30 p.m.

WHITE BUFFALOES WIN
LEAGUE OPENER

It was some good blocking tmd

hard running by the icam thai nut the
Buffs past the Pirates of Columbia
River in a 3 1 9 win on September 24,

1993, at Doardman. Iauk Esquiro
pic ked up a total of 166 yards during
the game, as he had quite a night
carrying the the came.
John Doyle had a great night also as
he picked up a tout of 1 SO yards, and
three of the Buffaloes touch downs,
as both backs had a busy night

After trailing 9-- 0 at the end of the

first period the Buff attack came on
track in the second quarter when
John Boyle broke away on a 35 yard
run to give the Buffs their first score

putting them on the score board. The

try for the extra point failed. The half
ended as the Buffs were still trailing
9--

In the second half things started to

happen as the Madras Criddcrs
seemed to have come alive as there
was a new look on the whole team.
The defense rose to heights stopping
the Pirates cold and the offense broke

things open. Esquiro bound his way
to pay dirt on a 23 yard scamper to

put the Buff ahead and with
Dobbicrcrs kick the Buffs took the
lead and never looked back Once
again Boyle found that open spot to

Buffs a big punch as they arc off to a

flood start for this season and they
guns for a good season if ev-

erything goes well.

MADRAS

It was Bronson Kendall who
placed sixth with the lime of 19:28,
and Cliff Pampericn placed ninth,
his time of 1 9:5;nnd Dustin Kendall
placed tenth and he turned in the

Girls, Boys
14-and-Un- der

Tourney set
A girls 14 year old and under, and

Boys 13 year old and under basket-
ball tournament is set for November

5,6,7,1993.
This will be held in the Warm

Springs Community Center. There
arc 8 boys and 8 girls teams to enter
from the Northwest area. The en-

trance fee is S 1 35.00 per team which
will be due October 22, 1993.

The awards w i 1 be to three places,
Championship, 2nd and 3rd. Also a

sportsmanship and most valuable

player. There will be a small admis-
sion charged to help offset expenses.
The tournament director is Sam
Kcntura assisted by Foster Kalama.

Nutritional Regeneration presentation
at the Old Boy's Dorm, 1st floor training room

by Jolene Estimo
JAM & Rainier Billingsley

Monday, October 4, 1993

12:00 noon 1:00 p.m. Nutritional Regeneration
presentation

Lite lunch served
5:30 p.m. Skin care presentation

Tuesday, October 5, 1993

12:00 noon 1:00 p.m. Nutritional Regeneration
presentation

For more information call (503) 553-323- 8.
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October 16 & 17

Madras, Oregon

Call Katherine Bain for
more information at

475-213- 0

wagons are the means of transpoiia
tion, like in the olden days.

During this years parade Sandra
Danzuka was voted the best dressed

. Indian lady in the parade and Arthur
ivanPclt placing second. j

Ron Currin Jr, of Hcppncr, Or
egon, was this years Ail-Arou-

Champion cowboy. Lance Crump, of
Cooper, Texas was the champion
Bareback rider. Herbert Thcrlot
Popular MS. the champion calf roper.
Dan Mortcnscn won the saddle bronc
Walt WoodardDooyle Gcllcrman
won the team roping, however Steve
Northcott and Matt Tyler won the
big four event. This is where they
have competed in Ellensbcrg, Walla
Walla, Lewiston Round-u- p and the
Pendleton Round-U- p, in order to be
eligible for this prize. Sam Kayser
won the steer wrestling; Shannon
Wortman was the bull riding champ
Roy Angermillcr was the steer rop
ing champ.

There were more than 400 Indian
Teepees in the encampment with
Tribes from all over the Northwest..
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The Pendleton Round-U- p is one
of the greatest attractions among the
big rodeos today and hundreds of
rodeo PRCA rodeo contestants gather
to participate for the prize money. A

place where all the top rodeo stock is .

assembled, the top cowboys and
many, many Indian tribes gather for
the week long event.

There are thrills and spills and full
of excitement all the time. One of the
Highlights is the big Happy Canyon
pageant where many local Indians
participate in a spectacular pageant
of the old west and the wagon trains
that came west.

The Rodeo arena is always full of
excitement with the rodeo events and
the thrilling races, all the special
events that are included along with
the rodeo events. The sites are
something that you'll never forget in
a long time.

The Westward-H- o Parade through
down town Pendleton is a site to be
seen as the whole parade there are no
motor driven floats, everything is
done afoot or horseback. Horse drawn
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